
PROFESSIONAL.

JAMES T. CHILES,

Attorney at Law
Starkville, Miss.

—-

THOS. J. WOOD,

Attorney at Law at
Starkville. Miss.

JOHN J. DENNIS,

Attorney at Law <£

Starkville, Miss.

B. FRANK BELL, JR. O. ODIK DANIEL.

BELL & DANIEL,

Lawyers.
Will practice in all the courts. Col-

lections a specialty.
Money to loan on real estale. Terms

easy.
Starkville, Miss*

JAMES W. NORMENT,

Lawyer,
(Office next door to Halbert Hotel.)

Starkville, Miss.
Will practice in all the courts.
Money loaned for private parties with-

out charge.

WILEY N. NASH,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

and Solicitor in Chancery,
Starkville, Oktibbeha County, Mist.

Office east side of Courthouse Square.

S. H. HARRINGTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Maben, Miss.
Will practice in all the courts of

Oktibbeha and surrounding counties.
Money to loan on improved farms at

8 per cent interest.

J. W. ECKFORD,

Physician and Surgeon
Starkville, Miss.

*s

DR. A. A. WOFFORD,

of Dental Surgeon of
Starkville, Miss.

Office in Operahouse building.

NOT IN ANY TRUST
Many newspapers have lately given currency

to reports by irresponsible parties to the effect
that

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
had entered a trust or combination; we wish
to assure the public that there is notruth in
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established areputation for ous-
♦elves and our machines that is the envy of all
others. Our “New Home” machine has
never been rivaled as a family machine.—lt
stands at the head ofall High Grade sewing
machines, and standson its own merits.
The “New Home” ia the only really
HIGH GRADE Sewing Machine

on the market,
* It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust
to save our credit or pay any debts as we havs
no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less of any Intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you wanta sewing machine don’t
send your money away from home; call on a
“New Home ” Dealer,

he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
ORANGE, MASS.

New York, Chicago, 111.,St. Louis, Mo., Allan*
to, Ga., Dallas, Tex., San Francisco, CaL

_

J ® MOBILE
® NEW ORLEANS

TIME O'7 TRAINS AT

STARKVILLE.
No. 42 arrives daily 12:15 p.n
No. 44 arrives daily 6:26 p<o|
No. 41 leaves daily 10:06 a.m

C. 8. CLARKE,
General Manager, ST. LOUIS.

C. M. SHEPARD, JNO. M. BEALL,
Gon’l Fasa’r Agent. Aii'tGen'lFaii r Agent,

MOBILE. ST. LOUIS.

GULF & SHIP ISLAND
RAILROAD COMPANY.

QUICKEST AND BEST.

Connects With All Trains In All Directions
at All Junctions.

Gulfport, Hattiosburg and Jaekson
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

Short line between Jackson, all in-
terior Mississippi points and the

' Gulf. Makes close connections with
all trains for all points at . . . .

Gulfport, Hattiesburg, Jackson.

Two Through Trains Daily.

No. 2. No. 4.
Leave Gulfport 6*45 a.m 3:50 p.m
Arrive Hattiesburg 10:10 a.m 7:16 p.m
Arrive Jackson 2:00 p.m 11:00 p.m

No. 1. No. 3.
Leave Jackson 4:35 a.m 2:40 p.m
Arrive Hattiesburg 8:15 a.m 6:36 p.m
Arrive Gulfport 11;R a.m 10:00 p.m

These trains are arranged with a view
of making all desirable connections at
junction points. Parties can leave Jack-
son in the afternoon and reach Gulf-
port, Mobile and points on the Gulf
Coast; also all Eastern and Northern
points via Mobile. Through train to
Laurel leaves Jackson 9:00 a.m., arrives
at Laurel 1:50 p.m.; to Lumberton and
Columbia leaves Jackson 4:00 a.m., ar-
rive Lumberton 10:35 a.m, Columbia
12:4q noon.
fc Passengers can take L. <fe N. south-
bound coast train in the morning and
go to interior towns without lying over
in Gulfport, or go via Hattiesburg and
Jackson to Memphis, Kansas City, St.
Louis, Chicago and all Northern, West-
ern and Eastern points; also via Maxie
to Lumberton and Columbia or via
Saratoga to Laurel branch points.

1000 mile tickets good for one year,
$25.00.

For further particulars call on or ad-
dress S. D. BOYLSTUN,

General Passenger Agent,
Gulfport, Miss.

THOS. P. HALE,
2d Vice-President, Gulfport, Miss.

J. B. HOGAN,
Old-Established

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the strongest Home and

Foreign Fire, Tornado, Accident and
Life Companies.

Your business solicited.

. A. B. HUDGINS,
Jeweler.

Special attention to repairing Clocka,
Watches, Jewelry, etc.

Local time inspector for M. & O. R.R.

M. L. GILLIS, M.D.
and

Longview, jM Mississippi

WINCHESTER
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

“New Rival” “Leader” “Repeater''
HPHIF you are looking for reliable shotgun am-.
■ I munition, the kind that shoots where you
U point your gun, buy Winchester Factory
Loaded Shotgun Shells: “New Rival,” loaded with
Black powder; "Leader” and "Repeater,” loaded,
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM
- - - -

LOST GRIP OF A GAS TRUST.
Why a Certain New York Town Still

Depend* Upon Candles and
Lamps for LJflrlit.

Towns are like individuals. They
seldom get over early prejudices.
There is one town within a day’s
travel of New York where a majority
of the residents still burn lamps and
candles in preference to gas.

The town has never run away with
itself, but it has managed to keep in
sight of the procession by jogging
along at a conservative gait, except
in the way of light. One of its in-
habitants who was here the other
day explained what to some people
is a peculiarity of his town, relates
the New York Sun.

“A good many years ago,” he said,
“after a good deal of dickering and
persuasion, our town gave the right
of way to a gas company to lay
mains and put up lamp-posts. The
people, however, declined to have gas
in their houses or in their places of
business. Women were afraid of it,
and that settled it.

“A year or so later a denomination
that had a number of rich members
built anew church. It would have
been an attractive edifice for even a
more pretentious town. After it was
completed a bishop was invited to
dedicate it.

“The gas company saw in the
event an opportunity to crush out a
prejudice, and proposed to light the
new church on the night of the ded-
ication with gas. The main in the
street was tapped and a pipe was
run into a portable gas reservoir
which stood in front of the church.
From this rubber tubes were dis-
tributed through the church.

“As the gas was turned into the
reservoir it gradually expanded the
rubber lining until the latter as-
sumed the proportions of an inflated
balloon. A gas company would not
do it that way now, but it was the
only way known at the time I men-
tion.

“The crowd was outside instead Of
In. The gas display was a revelation
to the town. About the only people
in the church were the bishop, the
minister, the choir and the gov-
ernors of the church. The choir
sang all the music it knew, and still
the congregation tarried without.

“Some time after the hour when
the service should have been under
way there was an explosion. The
lining of the reservoir burst. The
crowd scattered. The lights in the
church were extinguished.

“A few minutes later the bishop
and the minister and the choir and
the governors escaped by windows
and doors. The atmosphere that
hangs over a glue factory was like
new-mown hay compared with that
of the vicinity of the pew church.

“Of course, after the explosion
had occurred every old woman in
the towji said she knew it would.
And they still believe it is liable to
burst any minute, and that is why
our town, moderately up to date in
other respects, is still burning kero-
sene and candles in its houses.

“Some of the more modern folks
have ventured to try electric lighting,
but there is one town in this country
where no gas trust ever got in its
work.”

Woman Flrf-Brigaile.
The town of Armidale, New South

Wales, has a woman’s fire-brigade that
has earned distinction in numerous en-
counters with the flames. A London
magazine says that the brigade is well
organized, and every member is
trained to her duty. The tirewomen
take a pride in their occupation, and
for daring cannot be excelled. They
are mostly young girls, athletic ami
trained to climb and run. A dozen or
more young women from the brigade,
electing one of their number as cap-
more young women form the brigade,
appliances, and are capable of render-
ing assistance to the male firemen
when necessary. They are expert in
rescue work with the life-line and
with the jumping-sheet, as also the
handling of the hose.—Youth’s Com-
panion.

Green Pea Timbale for Soap.
Mash half a cupful of cooked green

peas and rub them through a colander
or sieve. Mix with a spoonful of soup
stock and the beaten whites of three
eggs. Season to taste with salt, pep-
per and a little powered mint. Heat
until well mixed, then press into a shal-
low square tin and steam in the oven
over a pan of water until the white of
egg is set; then cut into small cubes
and drop them into the soup just be-
fore serving.—N, Y. Post.

At the Dime Museum.
Ella Fantine (the Fat Woman)—l

wouldn’t marry you if every design on
you was by one of the old masters.
When I say no, I mean no, and no pow-
er on earth can move me!

N, D. B. Ink (the tattooed man)—
Say, I guess you’ve never seen a steam
derrick at work I —Brooklyn Life.

1 ‘

Not Alway* Pleasant.
“They tell me, Grimley, that your

daughter sings with great expres-
sion.”

“Greatest expression you ever saw.
Her own mother can’t recognize her
face when she’s singing.” Stray
Stories.

lIT - WEST I
Memphis, Kansas City or Chicago

Through Service of the Very Best to

ARKANSAS, TEXAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, OKLAHOMA,
THE FAMED PAN HANDLE COUNTRY,

COLORADO, NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA, OLD MEXICO,
AND THE PACIFIC COAST.

The Very Lowest Rates for the Colonist and Homcseeker.

GEO. H. LEE, G. P. & T. A. t F. M. GRIFFITH, T. P. A.,
Little Rock, Ark. 347 Main 8t„ Memphis, Tonn.

jWliisky in Jogs-Pure Whisky j
< I Send us your orders for whisky in jugs, as they are guaranteed to
S give perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Remember, we are the i

i* largest house South, and control the output of nine distilleries in Ken-
< J tucky. We recommend the following brands to those who desire to < J

enjoy a good drink—“the kind that benefits everybody.”
S Grossman’s Leesville Rye or Bourbon, per gallon $4 00 !►► A Grossman’s Areola Rye or Bourbon, per Rallon 8 50 %
% BT~ J Grossman’s Pleasant Hill Rye or Bourbon, per gallon. 6 00 \
% Grossman’s Lanesville Rye or Bourbon, per ga110n.... 250 G

]► Pour Full Quarts Farmers' Choice Rye, j[
i* /"I Write us for our elaborate price list, giving
S name of all popular brands. Trial order so- h

MMB&awM jf' licited. Goods shipped in plain boxes and ex-
<[ SHSSHH,(< q press PREPAID by us. Cash must accompany <J

| IK' 1. GROSSMAN'S SONS,
IB yH Liquor Dealers^*

;t fp y P.0.80x 1178. NEW ORLEANS, LA. ][

J !!_!■ -JL l— L- - '-Li!

I first*'and"third Tuesdays of each month, beginning October 21st
For one-way tickets,

Half the One-Way Rale, plus $2.00;
round-trip tickets, one fare plus $2.00, to points in Missouri,
Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territories. j
Write for particulars and cost of ticket from your home town.

TheCotton Belt runs solid through trains to Texas, equipped srlth the
most modern and comfortable cars. These trains make quick time
and direct connections for all parts of the Great Southwest.

If you are seeking a better place to locate, write for a free copy or
our handsome Illustrated booklets, Homes in the Southwest and■ Through Texas With a Camera.

H W. C. PEELER. D. P. A., Memphis. Tenn. W. 0. ADAMS, T. P. A.. Nashville. Ten*.
U L. 0. SCHAEFER. T. P. A.. Cincinnati. Ohio. M. ADAMI. T. P. A.. Cairo. 111. /I|L E. W. LaBEAUME, 0. P. 4 T. A.. St. Louis. Mo. jg

<: Choose Wisely •••. j:
; I when you boy a SEWING MACHINE. YouTl find all sorts and kind* at j[
< [ mmij-nnrhnir prices* But if you want a reputable serviceable Machine, then take < J

J > 25years experience has enabled us to J >

■ ’ M bring out a HANDSOME...iWIIBBBMBBBWHBMB symmetrical andwell-built
<[ combining in it i\I make-up all the good points common to |

rißWi high grade machines and others that are < J
*

l found onlyon the WHITE—far instance* | >

J I Ml MBI our TENSION INDICATOR, a device 3 [
* £ ILi 1 that shows the tension at a glance* But <

,

3 > iuMLatfflynßH this is not all, we have others that appeal 3 *

4
*

- Iv VIBRATOR AND ROTARY , ►
► W to caj, "ul buyers. shvttui styles.

i I Elegant H. TANARUS, Catalogues <

3 * gvve full particulars, fret• 3 *

<! White Sewing Machine Cos., CLC
o 1

ICE! ICE! ICE!
Thanking my customers and the

public for past patronage and solicit-
ing a continuance, I take this method
to announce that I am now ready to
fill all orders for ice, a supply of
which will always be kept on hand
and delivered promptly. Car load
on hand. Telephone or call.

RIVES’ ICE HOUSE,
R. 5, RIVES, Proprietor.

Planters House
.Starkvllle, Miss,

Cor. Lafayette sad Lampkio Streets.

Table supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords.

GOOD COMFORTABLE BEDS.
Lunches served at all timesof the day.
TERMS: $15.00 permonth or $1 per

lay. Single meals 35 cents.
J. S. LANDER, Proprietor.


